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Clubs And NHS Elect Officers 
To Serve For Second Term

Officers for the National Honor Society 
and the various service clubs, which serve our school 
and community, have been some of the major events
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Bryan as president, lliijwood Evans S O  *
as viice president, Gail Wald ^  rieaa T inallSt
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secre'tary and Louis Dareiiport as 
treasurer.

G'ood Sports members ihave elect
ed Ann McCarver, president; Kay 
Mcacli, vice -president; Patsy War- 
rcn, secretary; and Betty Brock, 
treasurer. Tiie&e girls will lead' 
them in th-ecr service projeats and 
in the;r auniial aitliletic pdcnie 
jear.

As officers for tlie Seiryl.ce Club 
there is Betty Gaii Fuller as presi- 
deot; Monk Liveng’ood ajs vice- 
prosiidient, Vicky Adom as co.rres' 
ponding secretapy, “Bean” Brown 
as recond/ing secretary, while the 
treasurer has mot yet beem eteotcd.

Guid.ing thie Kudos Klub as its 
offiicers for this s'emje'siter are presd- 
denit, Diane Jfadelinan; ■vice-presi
dent. Bol)b|ie Shreve; secretary, 
Slielia ISryaii; and tpeiaisurer, Fran
c e  SP<*!J. These the

in tij-e ■frilling for
home baskebbaJl games, a project 
the cluh is now engaged in.

Alihough (the SOS cliih has not 
elected all tih&ir officers they have 
chosen Mac Hines to head their 
Elate of officers, as presidemit.

There have been etecfcioos also 
in many oither clubs at istchoo.1 for 
officers to lead th'om in carrying 
out itheiir actaviities. for ffliedr ac
tivities for thds semest€.r.

Tayl 
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Reed Nelson, SO president and a 
senior at Rocky Mount Senior Iligii, 
was sieleoted Tuesday, January  20, 
as a  finaliat far the Morehead 
Sch0'la,TCh:ip at the University of 
North Carolina.

Reed was' chosen after several 
interviews with A e head alumni of 
the school. The dec'sion came at 
the s/ccond meeting of the commit
tee.

Established in 1951 hy the UNO 
alumnus Joihn jVtotley Morehead, 
a former dipliomat from Rye, N. 
Y., th« scholarship founid-aUon’hiis 
I’ewarded muoli tio 179 students.

Chuck Short is looe of the al
ternates to ithie Naval Academy 
ait AnnapoHis. Thliis nominee en
titles Chiuck to undergo rigoa'ous 
physiiOEil and mental examiinations 

fiTilal <’Tii<>'c'CS frOT". tli'im ' 
■will be selected on the basils of 
their examinatian ratings and will 
begfin itJieir sohooMug this fall.

Chuck is 17. a oatiive of Greens 
horo, and a isenior at Rocky Mount 
Senior High School. He was ap 
poiinted by Rep. L. H. IFouiitain 
of the Second Ctoingressional Dis
trict.

Jiimmy Gilbeirt is nomtmated for 
the Air Force Academy, located 
in Denver, Golorada.

Jejinette Widdijield, Kay Beacii and Nancy Carr are S a ^ ^ S  

Coach CarpGnter s t^uiii of girl players.
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RMSHS Juniors

AFS Committee Picks Fom*
Compete For Tiip

or, Waters, Pullen Star 

ense-Filled Drama
Sus'pmae will fiJi the air as the 

Dramatics' Dc-i)ajrtmeinit presents' a 
drama, “The Girl in the Raim ” on 
Saturday night. March 21, with 
Judy Taylor and Ann Pullen as 
rivals for the affection of John 
Waters.

Leorn Those Lines

“You pick np your lines here” 
says Judy Taylor as she helps 
John Waters learn his Ihies for 
the new dramatic play “The Girl 
in the Rain” scheduled March 21.
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Srolly Daughtridgre plays John’s 
m'othier ■while Edward Fleming,
who had thfe lead of the last play, 
piaj's the butler. Making her de- 
buit is Mary Will Woodard as the 
maid, and she is said to be a 
scrcam. Mary Will as thie maid 
and Edward as tibe boiUeir, I  won
der what will came of that?????

Can you imiagllne Wayne White 
as a kind-ihearted doctor or eren 
Mary Lewis Langley as an effd- 
caemt newspaper writer? Well, they 
are seen 'portraying these parts in 
the D-raim,atics Department’s play 
“The Girl In the Rain.”

This production evem has a touch 
of tJiie army in it with Ben Single
ton portraying a dashing young 
liieutenamt.

For thite presentation, Mrs. Ada 
llohbs, direotoir of thie play and 
dramatiics teacher, said that they 
are hoping to use a larger and 
more elaborate siet than ever be
fore.

Mrs. Hobhisi’ “Girl Friday” is Lily 
3Iae Delamar. Although the other 
baclcstage jotbs have not Ibeera as- 
siigned yet, there is great Interest 
among the students for them.

Four jiiniors in Rocky Mooint 
Senior High School, Frannie Har
rison, Sue Banghtridge, Susan Har
ris, and Tony Eggleston are com
peting for the c'hamce to visit and 
and live In a  foreign country for 
two months on la trip sponsored 
toy the Ameirican Field Service.

Fnannle, Sue, Suisan, and Tony 
had to fUl in isieveral forms which 
were sienit to the head of the Ameri
can Field Seirvice in New York. 
There their answers are to he 
judged and the best one will he 
sent to represieat America in some 
foreign land in a  lot of viewixyints 
aJid will have to lire their lives

will benefit the United

Fr. Qasses Start
French conversaifcion classei 

for Senior High studenits ■will 
begin at the Arts Center under 
ibhe direction of Madame Colette 
Bellefontaine from Belgium, the 
third week in February.

Madame Beilefon/taime, form
erly a teacher near BrusBiels, 
is proficitent in several langu
ages. A fan of America/ns and 
American haibiJts, she has said 
after visiting Senior High, 
“ Your echoio'l hias given me a 
wonderful impression of the 
education that you give your 
Americajn youth.”

Miss Dorothy Craighill, RMHS 
French instruictor. will assist 
Madame BeOilefomtaime in- the 
oliasises amd istotes that the 
course will Ibe accepted as extra 
credit for hear regular [FYench 
studeints.

At the price of $.50 for a 
one-hour class per week, the 
co-uirse will run flor ten weeks. 
Any studienits dmitereBted may 
contact MiisiS' Craigihill or Clark 
Lee Shuff,

so that it 
States.

Miss Dorothy Craighill, Mr. Har
ry Young, Mr. Cy Edson, Miss Ann 
Sngg, Mrs. William Faulkner and 
Reed Nelson are the members of 
the oommi/ttee in Rocky Mount 
thiat picked these four students 
out of 13 who signed up for the 
program.

Thte lexchiange between Nonth. 
Oaroliina and oither counitrie® has 
been going on for two years. Last 
year Ann Sugg was the exchange 
student ;to Norway. The ifirat year 
the proigram wasi introduced at 
Senior High School, Allen Cronen- 
hnrg represented the United Sitaites 
in ’Germany.

Powder-Puff Game 
Full of Laughs 
Played Today

No helmets, no paid'dinig, no 
tackling and no boys are a few of 
the no’s in tihle powder-puff foot
ball game iplayed by the girls in 
the midget league field; one of 
the yes’s is plenty of laughs.

The game was played Friday 13, 
during the assembly program, 
spoinisored to raiise money for the 
Student Organization. Haywood 
Evans, treasiurer of the SO. Is 
chairman of the teams.

Homeroom representatives of SO 
took the names of all girls brave 
enough to play and from thesie the 
two teams were fonned and were 
coached by Coach Don Hipps and 
Coach Chris Cijrpenter. SenioT 
Highers' have a  new football 
squad which ds as foltows: Coaca 
Carpenter’s team, Ernestine Hol
lingsworth. Virginia Riddle, Alie 
Burt Cooper, Ann McCarver, Ann 
Medford, Peggy Bulluck, Mary 
Lewis Langley, Ellen Stovall, Majv 

I i r a id  Cariu’cl-ael. M;u> '.V’.U W« *L 
Jard, Brenda Etheridge, Dona Ram
ey, Linda Klitzner, Bonnie Baker, 
Ann Sellers, Jane Sutton, Regina 
Harles, Gail Register, Pat Rear- 
don, Cecelia Harris, Patsy Warren, 
and Gloria Xelson; CCach Hipps* 
team, Virginia Norment, Mary Alice 
Jones, Diane Nadleman, Betty Jane 
Munden, Jeanette Widdifield, Sue 
Daughtridge, Harriet Sprnill, Fran- 
nie Harrison, Lucy Aldridge, San
dra Hardesty, Peggy Gupton, Ann 
Wjirren, Nancy Warren, Nancy 
Carr, Susie Street, Nannie Hussey, 
Shaw Caddell, Janet Bulluck, Nina 
Warren, Kay Beach, Mary Neal 
Scott, Penny Connell, and Evelyn 
Harrell.

Jrs. Publish This Issue 

Shuff, Carmichael Co-Ed
If you have noticed a dhanige 

in the masthead of this palper Say
ing that Margaret Carmichael and 
Claik Lee Shuff were co-edlitors, 
don't think yiou’re reading the 
wrong papeir, it’s only because the 
juniiors put ouit this Issue.

A junior memiber with an asafis- 
tant had charge of each six pages. 
1 hey .are 'as follows: page one, 
Sauiidra Wiggins and Margaret 
Strickland; page two, Clark Lee 
Shuff and 3Iargaret Carmichael; 
page three, Ann Adkins and Pat 
Itoardon; page four. Herb Allred 
and Bobbie Slireve; page five, Al
len Casey and Bobby Jones; and 
page six, Burt White and Jane 
Crnmpler.

Junior staff mem/bers hiad charge 
of writiinig all the stories and
headlines, determining cuts, mak-

Img layouts, and takdmg the pages 
to the pitoter. Alitiliaugh Mrs. Young 
wasn’t  ^ l e  to help them put out 
the paper, due to the illness ot 
her mother, they were under the 
ctose watch of the senior mcmibers 
who occasionally iended a  helming 
hand.

'The juniiors also had charge of 
etting the adreirtlsdng and mak- 

iinig ad layouits. This work was 
headed by Jane Grumpier who ia 
regularly the assistant advertising 
manager.

Being in chiairge of the putting out 
of this ifilsue of the paper by them- 
selTCs has beten 'an experience 
for the junior amembers, but it is 
agreed by all of .them that Sit had 
been valuatole as well because 
many of them will have the Job
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